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COLLECTIVE
ACTION
PREVENTATIVE HEALTH
ACTIVITY REPORT

//South West Primary Care Partnership

Priority areas:
Social and Emotional Wellbeing and Physical Health for the local
government areas of Corangamite, Moyne and Warrnambool.

Initiatives outlined in this report are delivered by the following
agencies in partnership as the SWPCP:

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Across the three shires of Corangamite, Moyne and Warrnambool City, preventative health
partners have demonstrated a significant increase in the number of both social and emotional
wellbeing and physical health initiatives delivered across key settings (see tables below).
This is a significant achievement given the last three
months of the financial year was severely restricted
in terms of staff’s ability to support key settings as a
result of COVID 19.
There are two key areas of action by SWPCP partners
in preventative health which includes:
1. Applying a settings-based approach to increase
initiative reach in early childhood services, schools,
workplaces, and communities.
2. Integrated action on each local government
area’s Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plan
(MPH&WP) priority areas.
Setting Based Approach
There is now a total of 48 settings actively involved in
the Victorian Achievement Program with a total of 42
physical health benchmarks achieved with 28 more
actively being worked towards as a key highlight. In
relation to social and emotional wellbeing a total of 20
benchmarks have been achieved with a further 44 more
actively being worked towards.
Health Promotion staff across the catchment have
been engaging key settings to achieve better physical
health for over seven years now, and the high number of
benchmarks achieved is in part due to the unwavering
commitment of health promotion staff to build the
number and reach of supportive environments and
strategies across the catchment.
Integrated MPH&WP Action
SWPCP provided backbone support to a network of
members working in partnership to deliver an array
of action in line with the MPH&WP priority areas of
physical health and mental health and wellbeing for
each local government area.
SWPCP coordinated and co-facilitated five community
workshops in Corangamite late 2019 to help identify
areas of action aligned with five of the six priority areas
in the MPH&WP.

The Healthy Well Corangamite Physical Health Working
Group is a longstanding partnership between the
Corangamite Shire Council, Terang and Mortlake
Health Service (TMHS), South West Healthcare
(SWH), Beaufort and Skipton Health Service (BSH),
Timboon & District Health Service (TDHS), SWPCP and
South West Sport who together are supporting the
implementation of the Victorian Achievement Program
(VAP) and alternative club sport initiatives.
SWPCP also led a whole of community engagement
approach to healthy lifestyles with another 8
community engagement sessions delivered across
Moyne Shire. In Warrnambool, SWPCP has been
an active member of the Warrnambool Violence
Prevention Board which focuses its effort on reducing
the harm from alcohol, the Farmer Health and
Wellbeing Network focused on improving farmer social
and emotional wellbeing and suicide prevention and the
overarching GSC Suicide Prevention trial led by Western
Victoria Primary Health Network (WVPHN).
Another key contribution from SWPCP staff is the
development of an intelligence hub of health and
wellbeing and determinants of health indicators
demonstrating 10-year health and wellbeing trends and
reviews of government and partner strategic action.
The 10-year population health trend analysis shows
that while population preventative health activity is
building, there is not enough capacity as yet to enable a
tipping point of change in physical health or social and
emotional well-being outcomes across the catchment
for adults or children.
It must also be acknowledged that SWPCP’s catchment
has suffered significant economic and environmental
stress over the last 6 years, with the Dairy Downturn
in 2016, The St Patrick Day Fires in 2018 and now
COVID 19 in 2020. These economic and environmental
disasters have influenced the downward trend in
determinants of health especially for vulnerable groups
relating to; employment, income, education attainment,
housing and mortgage stress, and the shrinking of rural
liveability of small towns in Moyne and Corangamite
Shires.
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SWPCP CATCHMENT
//Physical Health Results
Vision: People across the south west are healthy, well and connected to their communities.
Goal: South West communities are recognised as being physically healthy.
Table 1: Corangamite, Moyne and Warrnambool collective impact data for physical health

June
2016

June
2020

20,775

37,978

17,203

No of organisations / clubs / community initiatives
participating in partnership strategies

183

198 current

15

No of approved physical health related policies

166

350 (92 new)

184

68R, 0A

77R, 48A

9R, 48A

1EY, 1S, 1W

31EY, 6S, 5W

30EY, 5S, 4W

37R

14R, 29A

6

14A,
0AP

21A (7 new),
5AP (4 new)

9 AP

Overall Results Across SWPCP Catchment Area
No of people involved in strategies across key settings

No of organisations Registered (R), Active (A)
with Victorian Achievement Program (VAP)
No of VAP PH benchmarks awarded in total:

Change
2016-20

E = Early years, S = Schools, W = Workplaces
No of organisations who achieved Smiles For Miles (S4M)
Registered (R) Accreditation (A)
No of canteen menus assessed (A) or approved (AP) by Healthy
Eating Advisory Service
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//Social & Emotional Health and Wellbeing Results
Vision: People across the south west are healthy, well and connected to their communities.
Goal: South West communities are recognised as being socially and emotionally well.
Table 2: Corangamite, Moyne, and Warrnambool collective impact data for social and emotional wellbeing

Overall Results Across SWPCP Catchment Area

June
2018

June
2020

No of people involved in strategies across key settings

1,962

12,208

10,246

62

121 current

59

5

13 (12 new)

20

Program (VAP) Safe Environment Benchmark (SEB)
E = Early years, S = Schools, W = Workplaces

0

3EY

3EY

No of organisations active in the VAP SEB

0

2EY, 2S

2EY, 2S

No of organisations awarded the VAP Alcohol Benchmark (AB)

0

3EY, 3W

3EY, 3W

2EY, 1S, 2W

4EY, 3S, 4W

2EY, 2S, 2W

No of organisations active in the VAP MHB

10

23EY, 9S, 4W

13EY, 9S, 4W

No of other recognised evidence based best practice programs
being delivered by partners

9

9

0

2S

2S, 10 Clubs

10 Clubs

No of organisations participating in Social & Emotional
Wellbeing partnership strategies
No of approved policies supporting Social & Emotional

Change
2018-20

Wellbeing
No of organisations awarded in the Victorian Achievement

No of organisations awarded the VAP Mental Health &
Wellbeing Benchmark (MHB)

No of settings participating in Communities that Care pilot
programs

Acronyms:
SWPCP

South West Primary Care Partnership

EY

Early years settings

MPHWP

Municipal Public Health and Wellbeing Plan

S

School settings

CSC

Corangamite Shire Council

W

Workplace

SWH

South West Healthcare

SEB

Safe Environment Benchmark

TMHS

Terang Mortlake Health Service

AB

Alcohol Benchmark

BSHS

Beaufort & Skipton Health Service

MHB

Mental Health & Wellbeing Benchmark

TDHS

Timboon & District Health Service

TMHW

Teen Mental Health & Wellbeing

MHS

Moyne Health Service

YMHFA Youth Mental Health First Aid

MSC

Moyne Shire Council

MHFA

Mental Health First Aid

WCC

Warrnambool City Council

S4M

Smiles for Miles Oral Health Program

SWSPORT South West Sport

S&EW

Social & Emotional Wellbeing

VAP / AP

Victorian Achievement Program

R

Registered

PH

Physical Health

A

Accredited
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CORANGAMITE SHIRE
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AREA
//Physical Health Results
Table 3: 2019-2020 Corangamite Shire impact data for physical health

Overall Results

2019-2020

No of people involved in Physical Health strategies across key
settings
No of organisations / clubs / community initiatives participating
in partnership strategies

5970 / 16,200 population (id.com)
15 Early Years Services (EY), 12 Schools (S), 9
Workplaces (W), 7 Clubs

No of new approved physical health related policies

32 EY, 3 S, 2 W

No of new Healthy Eating & Oral Health VAP benchmarks
awarded

10 EY, 2 S, 1 W

No of organisations active in Healthy Eating & Oral Health VAP
benchmarks
No of organisations registered (R), Active (A) with Victorian
Achievement Program (VAP)

3S
12R, 10A Early years, 10R, 9A Schools,
4R, 3A Workplaces

No of new Sun protection VAP benchmarks awarded

11 EY, 2 S

No of organisations active in Physical Activity VAP benchmark

1 EY, 1 S

No of organisations who achieved Smiles For Miles (S4M)
registered (R) accreditation (A)
No of canteen menus assessed (A) or approved (AP) by Healthy
Eating Advisory Service
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Early Years Setting Action

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services

Smiles For Miles (S4M), Victorian Achievement
Program (VAP), Walk to Wellness initiative

94% of catchment Early Years Services (EY) are
supported (15/16) 685 children

• 36 new or revised physical health related policies
• 4 organisations registered for S4M (1-year process)

• Southwest Healthcare (SWH) supporting 11 Early
Years Services (EY)

• 11 organisations accredited for S4M (1-year
process)

• Terang & Mortlake Health Service (TMHS)
supporting 3 EY

• 10 settings active in VAP (physical health)

• Corangamite Shire Council (CSC) supporting 13 EY,
S4M, Walk to Wellness

• 23 Benchmarks achieved (total)
• 3 healthy eating sessions delivered 37 participants

• 495 toothbrushes distributed
• Timboon & District Health Services (TDHS)
supporting 2 EY

School Setting Action
VAP, Walk to School programs

Partner Agency Engagement of Schools

• 1 new physical health related policies

86% of catchment primary Schools (S) are supported
(12/14) 2158 students

• 4 schools active in the VAP

• SWH supporting 5 S

• 2 Benchmarks achieved

• TMHS supporting 5 S

• 1 healthy eating activity sessions delivered
15 participants

• TDHS supporting 1 S

• 14 healthy morning teas as part of Walk to School
initiative - 2177 children participated

Workplace Action

• CSC supporting 12 S: VicHealth Walk to School
program
• 2 menus approved by Vic Healthy Eating Advisory
Service
Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces

VAP, Healthy Eating

9 workplaces supported, 866 staff

• 6 policies implemented

• SWH supporting 1 W

• 4 workplaces Registered, 3 active in the VAP

• TMHS supporting 3 W

• 5 Benchmarks approved in total
• 1 healthy eating session delivered 50 participants

• BSHS established a healthy eating working group,
menu assessed by the

• BSHS Breastfeeding policy supporting mothers
returning to work

• Healthy Eating Advisory Service, VAP benchmark
achieved, Healthy Eating Policy endorsed.

• Cooinda Terang fully accredited in all VAP
Benchmarks

• CSC supporting cluster managed early years’ service
staff with healthy eating staff initiatives

Community / Clubs Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Community

Parkrun, alternative club sports, community
initiatives, Ed gym

7 community/ clubs supported, 2261 people

• SWH 1 Healthy Eating workshop, 11 participants
• 368 physical activity sessions, 186 participants

• South West Sport, What A Racquet - Squash and
Racquetball GO! Timboon, - Tennis 4 Teens program
Timboon

• CSC 87 Ed Gym sessions, 1034 participants

• 2 Timboon Walking Groups

• Park Run 852 participants

• CSC COVID Youth Yoga, Freeza, cooking and Youth
Festival online sessions

• 3 Community lunches, 141 participants

• Terang Bowling Club - Bowling With Babies

Please note that the black italic text indicates activity not funded through Department of Health and Human Services
health promotion, but important partnership activity of the networks.
Some partner agencies work together to support a single organisation and therefore engagement data will not
always match total organisations. The actions outlined in this report are owned and delivered by the partner
agencies.
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//Social & Emotional Well Being Results
Table 4: 2019-2020 Corangamite Shire impact data for social & emotional wellbeing

Overall Results

2019-2020

No of people involved in social and emotional wellbeing (SEW)
4378 / 16,200 population (id.com)
strategies across key settings
No of organisations participating in SEW partnership action
No of new approved policies supporting SEW action
No of new organisations awarded in the Victorian Achievement
Program (VAP) Safe Enviro

10 Early Years Services (EY), 9 Schools (S), 7
Workplaces (W)
2 EY, 1 S, 2 W
1 EY

No of organisations active in the VAP Safe Environments
Benchmark (SEB)

2 EY, 2 S

No of new organisations awarded the VAP Alcohol Benchmark
(AB)

1 EY, 1 W

No of new organisations awarded the VAP Mental Health &
Wellbeing Benchmark (MHB)

2 EY, 1 S, 1 W

No of organisations active in the VAP MHB

9 EY, 6 S, 1 W

No of other recognised evidence based best practice programs
being delivered by partners
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Early Years Setting Action

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services

Victorian Achievement Program (VAP), Mindfulness,
COVID support

62% of the shires Early Years settings are supported
(10/16) 504 Children

• 4 new social & emotional wellbeing (S&EW) policies

• Southwest Healthcare (SWH) supporting 10 early
years services (EYS)

• 2 Mindfulness session delivered 7 participants
• 3 new health & wellbeing action groups created
• Maternal Child Health online parent support during
COVID

School Setting Action

• Terang & Mortlake Health Service (TMHS)
supporting 9 services
• Corangamite Shire Council (CSC) supporting 8 early
years services, plus maternal child health
Partner Agency Engagement of Schools

VAP, Teen Mental Health & Wellbeing (TMHW),
BRICK’s program Youth Mental Health First Aid
(YMHFA)

86% of catchment primary schools are supported
(12/14) 2158 students

• 1 whole of school S&EW policy

• TMHS supporting 1 school

• SWH delivered 2 Social Connection workshops, 33
participants

• Timboon District Health Service (TDHS) supporting
3 schools

• TDHS 2 BRICK’s sessions, 117 children participated

• CSC inaugural youth strategy for whole of shire, 257
youth participated

• SWH & Women’s Health BSW delivered “You The
Man”, 230 participants

• SWH supporting 6 schools

• 1 TMHFA session ran with 24 participants

• 10 YMHFA sessions 72 participants
• 16 Youth Mental Health sessions - 132 participants
Workplace Action
VAP, Mental Health & Wellbeing
• 2 new whole of workplace S&EW policies
implemented

Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces
7 workplaces supporting social & emotional wellbeing
866 employees
• SWH supporting 1 workplace

• TMHS 5 health & wellbeing events, 48 participants

• TMHS supporting 3 workplaces

• TDHS delivered 3 Strengthening Hospitals Response
to Family - Violence sessions - 98 participants

• TDHS supporting 1 workplace

• CSC working on a whole of organisation mental
health policy.
• Healthy Well Corangamite leadership and action
planning
Community / Clubs Action
Mental Health First Aid (MHFA), Gender equity audits
sports clubs, COVID Emergency Response, Food
hampers

• Beaufort Skipton Health Service (BSHS) supporting
1 workplace
• CSC supporting 1 workplace
• Cooinda Terang supporting 1 workplace

Partner Agency Engagement of Community
SWPCP partner agencies are supporting 1178
community members

• Football Netball Club Gender Equity Audits & Action

• Bowling with Babies (social support) - Terang, South
West Sport

• TMHS 6 YMHFA sessions - 48 participants

• SWH supporting 8 events, 810 participants

• SWH 1 mental health & Wellbeing workshop - 8
participants

• TDHS supporting 2 events, 157 participants

• 1 Teen Mental Health session -24 participants

• Simpson Neighbourhood Centre distributed 15 food
hampers

• Corangamite Shire Council, COVID Disaster
management response

• free MHFA at Simpson Neighbourhood Centre - 11
participants

• Heytesbury Settlement 60th Anniversary Lunch and
celebrations – 250 attendees

• Dairy Family Christmas Fun Day
• Supply and distribution of 300 Be Prepared Bags
(prompt for what to take in an emergency)
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PARTNER AGENCY
REFLECTIONS
Healthy Well Corangamite

Workplace Achievement Program

Working alongside South West Primary Care
Partnership over the past 12 months has brought new
energy and a revitalisation of collaboration across
many services and programs who together support
Healthy Well Corangamite. The Heart of Corangamite
was rebadged to Healthy Well Corangamite last year
to broaden the reach of the Leadership Group which is
now focussed on driving the delivery of the Municipal
Public Health and Wellbeing Plan 2017-2021. SW
Primary Care Partnership supported Corangamite
Shire to host a series of workshops with community
and service providers to refocus effort on the key
priority areas of the MPHWP. The SWPCP has worked
closely with Corangamite Shire’s Community Services
Team providing support and engagement across the
service system. The reformed Leadership Group now
includes senior representatives from South West
Health Care Mental Health Services, Western Regional
Alcohol & Drug Centre, South West TAFE, Cooinda,
Barwon Women’s Health, DHHS, all local Health
Services and Council staff. Working in partnership to
support a healthy, Well Corangamite is a key ingredient
in rural communities supporting equity of access and
vibrant community life.

Cooinda Terang Inc were eager to improve workplace
wellbeing and joined the Achievement Program in
2015 and has now received Victorian Government
recognition for all five Health Priority Areas including
Healthy Eating, Mental Health and Wellbeing, Physical
Activity, Smoking, and Alcohol and Other Drugs. The
range of new, healthy initiatives implemented had
strong backing by the leadership team.

Katie Hearn, Manager Community Services,
Corangamite Shire Council

It’s been a delight to see all staff actively engaged
in creating a healthier workplace. The new and fun
opportunities have delivered impressive results with
staff’s health awareness and habits profoundly
improving and greater access to our Employee
Assistance Program.
Along its journey to better health, some of the changes
the service implemented included healthy catering
options at all workplace meetings and events. A newly
opened café run by staff and supporting participants
to learn new skills, The Little Acorn, which has a healthy
menu featuring fresh local produce. Involvement in
community events such as Tough Mudder, challenging
physical health, and creating a staff Facebook page
to build a sense of community focusing on good
wellbeing by sharing staff’s involvement in healthy
activities and promoting healthy resources and training
opportunities, fact sheets, tips and events.
We have also embedded ‘new norms’ through new and
updated policies including setting early finish times
at social events with transport available for staff,
encouraging the uptake of non-alcoholic beverages
and providing plenty of free drinking water. By being
committed to improving workplace health and
wellbeing the rewards reaped have seen staff build
healthier habits and an improved workplace culture.
Janice Harris, CEO, Cooinda Terang Inc
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Lismore and Derrinallum

The Pillowcase Project

As part of a place-based approach in Lismore
& Derrinallum, South West Healthcare’s Health
Promotion team developed and implemented several
initiatives aimed at improving social connection in the
community. The Safari Lunches Project has supported
community members to attend a monthly community
lunch and participate in an enrichment activity at a
local community group or sporting club. The program
has removed several barriers to participation such as
access to transport and cost, to increase participation
from vulnerable community members. It has allowed
community members to form social connections with
each other, as well as linking them to community
groups and clubs for a point of sustained social
connection.

After the 2018 bushfires we had some parents saying
their children were really traumatised and they weren’t
sure how to help them. While liaising with Red Cross
regarding another project it came up in discussion
that they have a program called the Pillowcase Project
which is aimed at helping children understand and be
actively involved in Bushfire Planning and also dealing
with the emotions that an emergency can create. The
program usually rolls out in schools and is targeted at
grade 2 to and grade 6 aged groups. They were able
to modify the program for us and ran it mid-2019,
during the school holidays with no age restriction.
The children learnt some calming techniques to help
when feeling afraid and then learnt “what is a need
and what is a want” as far as packing to evacuate.
They then decorated a pillowcase which is their own
personal “go bag”. Whilst all this was happening the
adults were working through the Red Cross Redi Fire
Plan. After the activities everyone enjoyed some lunch.
All activities and lunch were provided free by the Red
Cross with the facilitator travelling from Melbourne.
Timboon and Simpson Primary Schools both had the
project in the school later in the year.

To date 3 lunches have been held with a total of 141
people taking part.
The Community Mural Project supported community
members from the two townships to work
collaboratively with a local artist to design a mural
for the Grimwade Rooms, a community facility colocated with the Lismore Community Health Centre.
The project asked community members to share
stories and memories of the area, allowing them
to become both producers and consumers of art, a
unique experience for many. This project has generated
improved social connectedness between the two towns
as well as increased interest in the Grimwade Rooms
for the use of community activities.

Debra Smith, Coordinator, Simpson & District
Community Centre Inc

10 community members lent their voice and memories
to the creation of the mural.
Ashleigh Glennon, Health Promotion Officer, Lismore
Campus, South West Healthcare
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Walk to Wellness

Achievement program - Breastfeeding policy

For a number of years
Corangamite Shire Council – with
Heart of Corangamite – has been
involved in the VicHealth Walk to
School initiative. This has been
a very productive partnership
that last year was expanded to
formally include Corangamite
Shire Council Early Years
Services. Heart of Corangamite
representatives who work at
Council were tasked with liaising
with VicHealth to ensure the
inclusion of Early Years could be
similarly badged to the school’s
program. Early Years staff felt a
very warm glow of inclusion and
responded enthusiastically to
ensure that each service had an
actionable ‘Walk to Wellness’ plan.

The Achievement program
outlined that a breastfeeding
policy works well with the healthy
eating and healthy choices work.
On review of the policies in place
for the organisation, we found
that there were no policies in
place for breastfeeding. Health
promotion began discussions
with the Manager of People and
Culture, and it was decided that it
was important for Beaufort and
Skipton Health Service to have
its own embedded breastfeeding
policy.

Christine Dewhurst, Family Day
Care Coordinator

We had discussions with the
Australian Breastfeeding
Association, and perused
examples and templates on
policies for breastfeeding. We
found that we needed to provide
breastfeeding rooms at different

sites that can be locked for
breastfeeding, so we also began
discussions with the Operations
Manager. We then decided upon
the most appropriate rooms for
breastfeeding.
We have provided fridges in both
rooms for storage of breastmilk
and have a comfortable place to
express or breastfeed. There is
also a place for staff to store their
expressing equipment, equipped
staff rooms for washing and
drying of equipment, and the
policy has provided more flexibility
around working arrangements
for staff who are breastfeeding.
The policy has now been ratified
and we are very happy with the
achievement.
Amy Licheni, Health Promotion
Officer, Beaufort, and Skipton
Health Service

“What A Racquet”
“What A Racquet” encompassed both the
Squash & Racquetball GO! and Tennis 4 Teens
programs. A partnership between local
community members, South West Sport and
Corangamite Shire. The program was designed
for inactive teens aged 12-17 and ran for a
duration of 6-weeks and was held at different
locations in Timboon.
Children had an opportunity to try squash, tennis, table tennis and badminton, which allowed them the
opportunity to experience a different sport each week. Attendance numbers for the program were consistent
each week, with 31 people attending the 6-week program.
Jane Hinds, Corangamite Shire Sports and Recreation Coordinator
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Bowling with Babies

Victorian Achievement Program

Bowling with Babies is a social activity designed for
parents, both new and expecting, to participate in
physical activity with provisions for their child. Keen
to promote the program regionally, South West
Sport engaged with the South West Primary Care
Partnership (SWPCP), who facilitated connections
between several key localised organisations. Through
partnerships fostered by SWPCP, South West Sport
was able to extend their reach into the Corangamite
Shire and connect with key community groups with
access to the target audience. What followed was a
well-supported initiative run at the Terang Bowling
Club that generated high community interest.

Corangamite Shire Council’s early childhood services,
which educate over 560 children, are all supporting
good health and wellbeing through their work in the
Achievement Program.

Andrew Sloane, South West Sport Program Manager

Together, dedicated Achievement Program health
promoters, Laura Stevenson from Terang and Mortlake
Health Service and Alexandra Bell from South West
Healthcare supported the early childhood services
to implement healthy changes, which improved the
physical environment, policies and practices and
culture.

The Achievement Program is a free health and
wellbeing program open to Victorian early childhood
services, schools, and workplaces. By joining, members
are supported to meet a series of targets for key
health areas such as healthy eating, physical activity,
mental health and wellbeing, safe environments, and
more. The program is supported by the Victorian
Government and delivered by Cancer Council Victoria.

To name a few activities, children took part in
harvesting healthy produce, mental wellbeing singalongs and movement activities; staff attended
professional development sessions, created new
policies and role modelled healthy behaviours; special
healthy events and celebrations days were held;
important health messages such as active transport
were shared via newsletters, and much more!
Alexandra Wilson, Media, and Communications Adviser
– Achievement Program Prevention, Cancer Council
Victoria
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WARRNAMBOOL CITY
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AREA
//Physical Health Results
Table 5: 2019-2020 Warrnambool impact data for physical health

Overall Results
No of people involved in Physical Health strategies across key
settings

2019-2020
29167/ 35,181 population (id.com)

No of organisations / clubs / community initiatives participating
in partnership strategies

18 Early Years Service (EY), 11 School (S), 11
Workplaces (W), 53 Clubs

No of newly approved or renewed physical health related policies

25 EY, 1 S, 2 W

No of organisations registered (R) with Victorian Achievement
Program (VAP)

15 EY, 4 S, 9 W

No of organisations Active (A) with VAP

14 EY, 2 S, 4 W

No of new VAP benchmarks awarded:
EY = Early Years, S = Schools, W = Workplaces

4 EY, 1 S, 1 W

No of organisations who achieved Smiles For Miles (S4M)
registered (R) accreditation (A)
No of new canteen menus assessed by Healthy Eating Advisory
Service
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Early Years Setting Action
Smiles For Miles (S4M), Victorian Achievement Program
(VAP)
• 25 new or revised physical health related policies
• 18 organisations registered for S4M (2-year process)
• 14 Early Years settings active in the VAP
• Family Day Care Cluster- Healthy Eating & Oral Health,
Physical Activity, Sun protection, Alcohol & Smoking
Benchmarks achieved
• 2 menu approved by Vic Healthy Eating Advisory Service
• 14 active health & wellbeing action groups
• 1 healthy eating sessions delivered 21 participants
• 1008 toothbrushes distributed
School Setting Action
VAP, VicHealth Walk to School program, Heart Moves
• 2 new or revised physical health related policies
• 1 school active in the VAP
• 1 Benchmark achieved
• 23 physical activity sessions delivered 4734 participants
• 1 menu approved by Vic Healthy Eating Advisory Service
Workplace Action
VAP, Walk the Block, Active April, Healthy Eating
• 2 new policies implemented
• 4 workplaces Active in the VAP
• 1 Alcohol Benchmark approved
• SWH has installed 2 water fountains at the community
health centre for consumers and staff
• Lyndoch Living supporting 1 workplace
• WCC participate in H3O initiatives
• The VicHealth H3O and the Live lighter campaigns
promoted swapping sugary drink are available via Eat
Well Be Active website
Community / Clubs Action
This Girl Can3280, Parkrun, SWITCH, Social Sixes, Glu,
Pickleball, Streetball, Soccer Mums, Regional Girls Cricket
Program, Active April, Responsible Serving Of Alcohol
• All Abilities Triathlon/ Surfing/ Cricket/ football- 140
regular participants
• Parkrun Warrnambool 52 sessions 82 participant
average
• This Girl Can3280 – 15 partners, 76 sessions, 430
participants
• SWH 1 Healthy Eating workshop - 8 participants
• SWH developed a Warrnambool Community Food
Guide
• WCC Pop up Active Hubbs- 55 hours activities, 1,500
participants

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services
92% of catchment Early Years Services (EY) are
supported (25/27) 1069 children
• South West Healthcare (SWH) supporting 25 EY
• Warrnambool City Council (WCC) supporting
12 EYS to deliver Stephanie’s Kitchen Garden
program, 1 kindergarten Breakfast Club, VAP,
and S4M, reaching 629 children and their families

Partner Agency Engagement of Schools
66% of catchment primary schools are supported
(11/15) 2969 students
• SWH supporting 1 school
• WCC supporting 11 “Healthy Moves” schools & 3
Stephanie’s Kitchen Garden programs

Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces
11 workplaces (W) supporting 2805 staff
• SWH supporting 3 W with VAP, engaging 2000
staff
• WCC supporting 1 W with VAP
• Wannon Water supporting 1 W with VAP
• SWTAFE supporting 1 W
• WDEA works & Enterprise supporting 2 W
• Southern Stay supporting 1 W
• Special Development School supporting 1 W

Partner Agency Engagement of Community
53 clubs/partners supported, 21,724 community
members
• SWSPORT reported on 161 initiatives, 440
regular participants
• SWSPORT Amazon Sports Star Awards on-line
due to pandemic 200 YouTube views, Reached:
7.2K, Engaged: 1.3k
• Aquazone and the ARC Stadium involved in the
VicHealth H3O campaign
• West Warrnambool Neighbourhood House
partnered with West Warrnambool Primary
School to access a registered kitchen for activities
during the January holiday program, 43 families
participated
• Pickleball, 110 regular participants
• 3 Heart Foundation Walking Groups, 133 members
• WCC Healthy Exercise Network for older adults,
320 members
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//Social & Emotional Well Being Results
Table 6: 2019-2020 Warrnambool impact data for social and emotional wellbeing

Overall Results

2019-2020

No of people involved in social and emotional wellbeing (SEW)
6162 / 35,181 population (id.com)
strategies across key settings
No of organisations participating in SEW partnership action
No of new approved policies supporting SEW action
No of organisations awarded in the Victorian Achievement
Program (VAP) (SEB)
No of organisations active in the VAP Safe Environment
Benchmark (SEB)
No of organisations awarded the VAP Alcohol Benchmark (AB)
No of organisations awarded the VAP Mental Health &
Wellbeing Benchmark (MHB)

13 Early Years Settings (EY), 2 School (S), 6
Workplaces (W), 47 Community partners
2W
2 EY, 2 S, 1 W

1 EY
1 EY, 1 W
1 EY, 1 S, 1 W

No of organisations active in the VAP MHB

13 EY, 2 W

No of other recognised evidence based best practice programs
being delivered by partners

2 programs
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Early Years Setting Action

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services

• 2 new social & emotional wellbeing (SEW) policies

52% of Early Years settings (EY) are supported
(14/27), 652 Children

• 1 Mental Health & Wellbeing Benchmark achieved

• Southwest Healthcare (SWH) supporting 14 EY

• 14 health & wellbeing action groups

• Warrnambool City Council (WCC) supporting 13 EY

Victorian Achievement Program (VAP)

School Setting Action
VAP, Good Behaviour Games Program
• 2 whole of school S&EW policies
• 2 schools, 8-year levels, implementing Good
Behaviour Games Program
Workplace Action
VAP, Mental Health & Wellbeing
• 1 new whole of workplace S&EW policy
implemented

Partner Agency Engagement of Schools
13 % of catchment schools (S) are supported (2/15),
769 Children
• SWH supporting 1 S
• SWPCP supporting 2 S
Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces
6 SWPCP partner agencies are supporting 2910
employees
• SWH supporting 4 workplaces

• Wannon Water Benchmark accredited

• WCC supporting 1workplace with VAP

• SWH internal Developing Resilience series, 25
participants

• Wannon Water supporting 1 workplace with VAP
• Lyndoch Living supporting 1 workplace

• SWH delivered 1 Developing Resilience course, 25
participants
• 3 new Health & Wellbeing Groups established
Community / Clubs Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Community

All Ability Choir, Mental Health Week, alcohol & sports
club, Gender equity audits

47 clubs / community partners supported 1,831
community members

• 2 Football Netball Club Gender Equity Audits &
Action by SWSPORT supporting 1191 club members

• 10 Communities that Care sports club alcohol
audits

• WCC Mental Health Week, 21 activities, 1047
participants

• Online Mental Health and wellbeing forum for
sports clubs (Pandemic)

• Find Your Voice All Abilities Choir 120 regular
members Victorian Disability Award winner 2019

• SWSPORT, Lifeline, AFLWD Engagement: 351,
Reached: 2.8k, Live views: 30

• SWH - 1 Mental Health and Wellbeing workshop 13 participants

• WCC Mental Health Week Social media: 17 posts,
Engagement: 1,385, Likes: 70,201
• SWSPORT LGBTI+ pilot online education resource
for sports clubs
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PARTNER AGENCY
REFLECTIONS
Warrnambool City Council
Over the last 12 months Warrnambool City Council
and SWPCP have continued to broker strategic
partnerships to strengthen and support existing
and new partnerships for long term community
benefit. Using the MPHWP as the focus to increase
participation, connection, equity, access and inclusion
through joint effort and collaboration it is evident that
our shared priority areas and focus is making headway
in a number of key areas, more recently this can be
seen in the joint pandemic responses and the combined
efforts to support a data intelligence hub.
However a number of areas within our plan are still
trending in the wrong direction, and we are committed
to building on our partnerships to lobby for additional
targeted health research and funding in order to better
understand the drivers of poor outcomes, and to build
evidence based responses across the sub region that
support our communities to thrive.
Vikki King, Chief Executive Officer, Warrnambool City
Council

Wannon Water Gains Mental
Health & Wellbeing Benchmark
Wannon Water has a suite of policies that meet the
Achievement Program requirements for Mental Health
and Wellbeing. Wannon Water is committed to an
inclusive workplace that embraces and promotes
diversity. Inclusion & Diversity Officer Amanda Wearne
noted that the Achievement Program assisted in
determining what Wannon Water already offered
in terms of support to employees in relation to
maintaining positive mental health and wellbeing. In
March 2020, Wannon Water was recognised by the
Victorian Achievement Program for improving the
mental health and wellbeing of their workforce.
As part of the Staff Health & Wellbeing Plan,
employees are provided Mental Health training (Mental
Health Essentials by VECCI) on a regular basis,
along with the delivery of preventative/management
strategies such as Stress and Resilience Training.
A range of mental health and wellbeing information
is also provided to employees annually. This includes
the promotion of external events such as R U OK? Day,
and World Mental Health Day. Wannon Water offer
a range of social events for employees, with some
services (such as EAP) extending to family members.
Alex Bell, Health Promotion Team Leader, South West
Health Care
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Warrnambool Violence Prevention Board
The Warrnambool’s Violence Prevention Board includes representatives from
Victoria Police, the Department of Justice, GSC region Local Government
representatives, Vic Health, Brophy Child and Family Services, South West Health
Care, Centacare, Deakin University and a range of other partners from across the
GSC region. Together we have collectively delivered alcohol harm minimization
strategies and research to reduce the harm caused by alcohol. SWPCP staff led the
alcohol monitoring strategy to shine a light on attitudes towards serving alcohol to
young people.
The preliminary audit carried out in Warrnambool, found 69% of bottle shops &
0% of sporting venues asked for identification when a young person purchased
alcohol. Feedback letters were distributed to each venue post audit indicating
their level of compliance and informing the venue of an intended repeat audit to be
undertaken. This strategy heightened the awareness amongst community members
and partners about our community culture that condones the serving of alcohol to
underage young people. This led to media and stricter controls and checks to be put
in place to ensure alcohol is not being consumed by people under the age of 18 years.
Mark Brennan, SWPCP Executive Officer

Great South Coast Suicide Prevention
With the successful capacity building and advocacy to government regarding
the high rates of suicide across the GSC region through the “Fight for Your Life
initiative”, the WVPHN has been funded to deliver the Great South Coast Suicide
Prevention trial.
As a result, SWPCP staff were no longer required to provide backbone support, but
still actively participate on the Great South Coast Suicide Prevention trial leadership
group which has strengthened the GSC approach. SWPCP now puts it’s time and
effort into leading the Consumer Engagement working groups and as a member
of the other farmer health working group as two of many strategies as part of the
suicide prevention trial.
Mark Brennan, SWPCP Executive Officer

Leveraging Off the Farmer Health Network to
Integrate a COVID 19 Response
SWPCP continued to advocate for the need for outreach counselling to farmers on
farm. This special initiative has evolved over time, with strong partnerships formed
between the Agricultural sector, Local government and health and community
service agencies. Since COVID 19 started many of the learnings of how to integrate
effort and partnerships to address specific community emergency management
needs have been applied to the COVID 19 response. SWPCP has worked in the
background updating significant changes in service access to health and community
services. It has also supported partners to connect and navigate the health system
by connecting LGA COVID partnerships to key agencies who were able to provide
advice on key issues as they arise.
Mark Brennan, SWPCP Executive Officer
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MOYNE SHIRE
LOCAL GOVERNMENT AREA
//Physical Health Results
Table 7: 2019-2020 Moyne Shire impact data for physical health

Overall Results
No of people involved in Physical Health strategies across key settings
No of organisations / clubs / community initiatives participating in
partnership strategies
No of new approved physical health related policies
No of organisations registered (R), Active (A) with Victorian
Achievement Program (VAP)
No of new VAP benchmarks awarded: EY = Early Years, S = Schools,
W = Workplaces

2019-2020
2841/ 15,958 population (Census 2011)
11 EY, 5 S, 1 W, 15 Clubs
14 EY
10R, 3A EY, 8R, 3A S,
5R, 2A W
4 EY

No of organisations who achieved S4M registered (R) accreditation (A)

4 EY R, 6 EY A

No of canteen menus assessed (A) or approved (AP) by Healthy Eating
Advisory Service

1 EY
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Early Years Setting Action
Smiles 4 Miles (S4M), Victorian Achievement Program (VAP)
• 17 new or revised physical health related policies
• 10 organisations registered for S4M (2-year process)
• 2 Early Years settings active in the VAP
• 4 Benchmarks achieved

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services
91% of Early Years Services (EY) are
supported (11/12) 447 children
• South West Healthcare (SWH) supporting
10 EY
• Terang & Mortlake Health Service (TMHS)
supporting 1 EY

• 1 menu approved by Vic Healthy Eating Advisory Service
• Moyne Shire Council (MSC) supporting 7 EY
• 2 active health & wellbeing action groups
• Moyne Health Service (MHS) supporting 2 EY
• 4 physical activity sessions delivered 50 participants
• 428 toothbrushes distributed
School Setting Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Schools

• 3 schools active in the VAP

31% of primary schools are supported (4/13)
512 students

• 5 wellbeing groups established

• SWH supporting 1 school

• 1 school working towards the healthy eating benchmark

• TMHS supporting 1 school

• 1 physical activity sessions delivered 12 participants

• TDHS supporting 1 school

VAP

• MHS supporting 1 school
Workplace Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces

VAP, Healthy Eating

1 workplace supporting, 41 staff

• 1 workplace Active in the VAP physical health space

• SWH supporting 1 workplace with VAP

Community / Clubs Action
Parkrun, club development- talking posts, Community
forums & initiatives, #MoyneMoves
• Moyne Shire Council Healthy Lifestyles Deakin WHO project:
111 community members participated in eight sessions; 10
organisations represented
• Park run 52 events on average 36 participants
• South West Sport (SWSPORT) supporting 17 local sports
club development

Partner Agency Engagement of Community
15 Community / clubs supported, 1841 people
• MHS delivered 608 gym sessions at the Port
Fairy exercise group - 114 participants
• MHS delivered 128 gym sessions at the Koroit
exercise group - 54 participants
• SWSPORT - #MoyneMoves a virtual
weekend event
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//Social & Emotional Well Being Results
Table 8: 2019-2020 Moyne Shire impact data for social and emotional wellbeing

Overall Results

2019-2020

No of people involved in social and emotional wellbeing (SEW)
1668 / 15,958 population
strategies across key settings
No of organisations participating in SEW partnership action
No of approved policies supporting SEW action

7 Early Years Setting (EY), 7 Schools (S), 5
Workplaces (W)
4 EY, 4 S, 1 W

No of organisations awarded in the Victorian Achievement
Program (VAP) Safe Enviro

1 EY

No of organisations awarded the VAP Alcohol Benchmark (AB)

1 EY

No of organisations awarded the VAP Mental Health &
Wellbeing Benchmark (MHB)

1 EY, 1 S, 1 W

No of organisations active in the VAP MHB

2 EY, 3 S, 1 W

No of other recognised evidence based best practice programs
being delivered by partners
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Early Years Setting Action

Partner Engagement of Early Years Services

Victorian Achievement Program (VAP), Peaceful Kids,
Mindfulness, & A Head Start to Life Programs

50% of Early Years settings are supported (6/12), 343
children

• 8 new social & emotional wellbeing (SEW) policies

• Southwest Healthcare (SWH) supporting 3 settings

• 3 active health & wellbeing action groups

• Moyne Shire Council supporting 6 settings

• MHS delivered 24 Mindfulness sessions - 106
participants, 8 A Head Start to Life sessions - 74
participants

• Moyne Health Service (MHS) supporting 2 settings

School Setting Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Schools

VAP, Kids Matter, Mental Health & Wellbeing,
Peaceful Kids, Mindfulness, A Head Start To Life
Programs

53% of catchment schools are supported (7/13) 867
students

• 4 whole of school SEW policies

• TMHS supporting 1 school

• MHS delivered: 18 Mindfulness sessions - 116 parent
and student participants, 63 Peaceful Kids sessions
with 206 participants

• MHS supporting 3 schools

• SWH supporting 2 schools

• Timboon & District Health Service (TDHS)
supporting 1 school

• 3 schools working towards Mental Health
benchmark
• 1 school accredited for Mental Health benchmark
Workplace Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Workplaces

Victorian Achievement Program, Mental Health &
Wellbeing

3 SWPCP partner agencies are supporting 222 staff

• 1 new whole of workplace SEW policy implemented

• TMHS supporting 1 workplace (Mortlake Campus)

• MHS 20 workplace health & wellbeing sessions, 80
staff

• MHS supporting 1 workplace

• SWH supporting 1 workplace (Macarthur Campus)

• 1 mental health & wellbeing day - 18 participants
Community / Clubs Action

Partner Agency Engagement of Community

Wellbeing sessions, Responsible Serving of Alcohol
(RSA)

10 SWPCP community partners are supporting 236
community members

• MHS delivered 608 wellbeing sessions at the Port
Fairy exercise group - 114 participants

• SWH supporting 2 events, 30 participants

• MHS delivered 128 wellbeing sessions at the Koroit
exercise group - 54 participants

• Leadership Great South Coast Program supporting
20 participants

• SWSPORT - 1 RSA course for sports clubs - 18
participants
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PARTNER AGENCY
REFLECTIONS
Moyne Shire Council Healthy
Lifestyles initiative
Moyne Shire Council with support from SWPCP, and
the Global Obesity Centre, conducted eight community
forums, including a Youth Council workshop. The
sessions created: 23 community driven actions with
identified partners and resources to be delivered in
partnership over the next 12 months; engaged a total
of 111 community members participated in eight
sessions identifying areas of possible action in a variety
of rural settings across the Shire, the development of
two mind maps, and a youth council rich picture (see
above).
Kevin Leddin, Director Community & Corporate
Services, Moyne Shire Council

Mental Health and Wellbeing at
Terang Mortlake Health Service
(TMHS)
As part of our commitment to completing the
Achievement Program, TMHS selected the Mental
Health and Wellbeing priority area as their initial focus.
“We started off by completing what’s called a baseline
survey. This told us what we were doing really well in
terms of mental health and wellbeing, but also the
areas we could improve on” From there, the OH&S
committee developed an action plan to address those
aspects that needed to improve.
Some of the key initiatives that have taken place
since undertaking the Achievement Program include:
Updated relevant policies (i.e. Workplace Stress and
Fatigue Policy), Mental health and wellbeing is now
discussed as part of staff orientation. Conducted a
survey to further understand how we can recognise
and reward staff. Stress management tips are now
a regular section in our staff bi-monthly newsletter,
and we developed a calendar of key mental health
initiatives to celebrate in 2020 (i.e. IDAHOBIT, Stress
Down Day, R U OK? Day, Mental Health Week)
We also put together mental health and wellbeing
‘toolkits’ with key resources for staff to utilise at each
campus. In May 2020, TMHS received confirmation
that they were successful in satisfying all areas of the
Mental Health and Wellbeing benchmark. “This is a
significant achievement for the Health Service and
we’re keen to keep the momentum going. Although this
benchmark has been achieved, TMHS are committed to
continuing our work in this space.
Laura Stevenson, TMHS Health Promotion Officer
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Macarthur Place-Based Approach
The South West Healthcare Health Promotion team
has implemented a place-based approach in the
Macarthur community, located in the Moyne Shire
Council. A Macarthur and Surrounds Community
Needs Assessment was conducted to gain a snapshot
of local strengths, areas for improvement and concern.
This data is used to empower community members to
develop strategies and actions for change, particularly
in regard to social connection.
• 350 paper surveys distributed with 26 responses
• 15 face-to-face consultations with community
members and groups
A community meeting to present and discuss findings
was scheduled to take place in March 2020; however,
due to COVID-19 it was cancelled. A report of findings
is being distributed to community members to put
forward recommendations and express interest
in a community working party to action these
recommendations facilitated by the health promotion
officer.

The service has developed and implemented a range
of strategies that are informed by their healthy eating
and oral health policy. Strategies include but are not
limited to; creating an environment where water is
always accessible by placing children’s water bottles
in movable containers for easy access and using
positive language to frame healthy eating such as
‘eating healthy food which is great for our body’ and
‘sometimes food’.
Macarthur Kindergarten was recognised for the
Healthy Eating and Oral Health priority area of the AP
in March 2020. The service was eligible for advanced
standing due to their work in the Smiles 4 Miles
program. The service is now actively working towards
two health priority areas of Safe Environments (which
focuses on supporting physical safety, cultural safety
and cyber safety) and Physical Activity and Movement
(which focuses on physical activity participation,
fundamental movement skills and reducing sedentary
behaviour).
Alexandra Bell and Rochelle Winnen, Health Promotion
Officers, South West Healthcare

Rochelle Winnen, Health Promotion Officer, South
West Healthcare

Eat Well at Macarthur
Kindergarten
Macarthur Kindergarten is a small early childhood
service, comprising of 9 children, located within the
Moyne Shire Council township of Macarthur. The
service strives to make their learning community as
healthy as possible while also incorporating a family
and community focus. The service was registered with
the Achievement Program (AP) in 2018 but did not fully
engage until the commencement of the recent placebased work conducted by the South West Healthcare
Health Promotion Team in 2019.
The AP framework has supported the Macarthur
Kindergarten to begin achieving their goal to educate
themselves, the children and their families about
health and wellbeing and to provide a higher quality of
care to both families and the children.
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SOUTHWEST PCP
South West PCP
is located within Lyndoch Living,
Hopkins Road, Warrnambool VIC 3280

03 5561 9845
admin@swpcp.com.au

2019-2020
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Initiatives outlined in this report are delivered by
the following agencies in partnership as the SWPCP:

